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MISSIONA RY EXTENSION.

MYnTLE V. FREEMAN.

As I look at the subject I am filled with
awe at its magnitude. More than cighteen
hundred years ago, as high as the heavens,
and as broad as the earth ; God ie its Father
at1d sacrifice its mother. As it starts forth
from above it seems to me God called it
back and said, "No, I cannot lot you go."
But sacrifice replied, "Not so, consider the
lost ones of earth and your plan of éalvation."
And God sent forth thie dove;of "pence on
earth."

Firet it nestles in Bethlehem's manger,
then fate away to lowly Nazareth, and therc
reste ita unfledged wings until it starts forth
once more fron Oapernaum-that soasido
town so sacred to memory-never to rest
again until it entera the portals of eternity
and «misuionary extension" has been accom-
plisbed.

Missionary,-what word in our language
expresses so much of all that je good and
great and noble 1 It reste, it soothes, it,
strengthens ; and why? Because it bas so
mauch of Christ in it. And who would not
wieh for its extension ? The dictionary tells
us its meaning is : " One sent to prqpagate
religion; pertaining to missions, as a mis-
siogary fund, meetings," etc.

We will not stop to look back on the lives
of the many missionaries of the past. I was
going to say great missionaries, but to my
min'd the word neeno. no emphasizing, it je
ail there. We are more or legs acquainted
with the lives of some of them at lest. It
je true sone of ns may not bave the privilege.
of reading the missionary literature of modern'
times, but we ail can read the lives of those,
wbo composed the first missionary. suciety
that ever graced the earth-not with a grace,
of ,ulture and beauty, but with grace that
*an..oasis presents to the eyes of the thirety
traveller-the twelve chosen at Capernaumr
and sent out by their blesaed Lord and
Master, their President and ours. Judged
fron a human standpoint, they were certainly
unpromising, these membors of the first
missionary society-from the lower walks of
life, slow of heart, duli of understanding,
with brawny arma and sunburned faces; but
time has ahown that Christ makes no mis-
taies.

As I cast my eyes over this audience-an
.audience of Ohristins-I am led to ask,

Why iait there are se many in the worid who
are atili out of Christ; why se many who
lotv the things of this world more than the
.h'avènly; wby so little of this "peace on
barth, good will te mon." Why je the bar-
vest so smalli Where eau the fault lie ? le
i.b ecause the seed bas lest its virtue, has it
become ueless and of no value? Wihy, O
'why? We. wait for the answer and Christ
replies: "Ye ae thie sait of the'earth, ye
ar thé lights of the orld. And will you.
Mkwhy ti'e darknessi" Jut whà, dear Lord,.
î4l tbe-'yf "Why you twelve,y.dk Christians.

th1a be so,if-it isat.our doors th efault lies

O fill us with thy fullness, Lord, Many cf us are Christian Endoavorora, othors
Until our very hearts o'erflow,

In kindling thought and glowing niood,
Thy love to tell, thy praisà to show. sure we sacritke and give a certain auieunt

"Lord, speak to us, that we may speak evory ronth -or it may bo ery eeek -
In living echees of thy tone; oward sening th, gospel bn the hethen.

As thon hast sought, so let us seek That ja gond, my aiRter, but are we doing-all
Thy erring children, lost and lone." that je required cf us 1 WO may, be satisfied,

And as our cryceases the anwer comes and in the eyeof tho world justified; butin

borne on the dowy winds of night: "Take
up thy cross and follow me,"-"Jesus Christ ably *with the widows mite, or the nioh
-the same yesterday, to-day and forever rnan'a abundance? Oh, lot us be h;"eet with
and we catch the echo as it resounds from o
one age to the other : "Follow me forever." that soweth sprigyh res ae npt

This je our Président-C.our Loader-who, more plentiful? Oaa i be that those Who
never changes. The same loving heart that have thie precicue seed are sowing it epar.
prompted him to point to the twelve illiteráte: ingiy?
mh at far-away Capernaum as bis motheri O Godi will some precie sôul be lest be-
and sisters and brothren, is still beating for, cause I ave failed te eow-the seed; becauseShave faied e Cstay a word at tho preoer
usu; the sasne precepta given te thnm agv eime?
meant for us; the answor thatanswered the, The atone nd ight have llfted
hew et thoso dayT muet hsawer it now-thmy Out sf a brother's wayr

The bit cf heitrt8ogne counselonly anewer we can safely follew. Bat O, t was harried to ruch:t say;
how apt we are te, bieten te the toaching cf The lovingthuch of th uand,
other lips! Something a little newer i e ug- The gewill and rinsom partone,

aby iThat I had ntime, no thoright f rr,
man'mWith troubles enough cf my own.

sacrifice, in fuct with i sacrifice at ailo; rnd:
this, ereepilig in of worldly precepts is chok- "Bu Anifero je ail toc, hrt
ng the seed, thus cbeokingits grewth andt To supfr car s hlo compassion

detroying the prospecte cf abundant harveet.i That taies util tho late.
Hence, the cry cf éarnest Chmistiano for true It le net the thing we do,

It's.the thinge we leave undone
hssianary extension. a Whieh gves us the bitter heartache

"Witbout sacrifice," did yen say? That' At the eetting cf the sun."$

would sureby ho somethîng new. Did jeu, We bae probabmy said ouough about ac-
ever know a rniseionary without a-sacrifce? tficeI Some cie t saying et my becf, that

St sa C ti muet b a dimal thing tto bee a minary
mat fpors;lthe anwe thati answeretheif i" je ail sorifice. Oh noit je e; love
severed? Our Leader and Saviourleft acrown b a part in this great work. Love je the
o glory, a thrne f a avenly ble, for vine; sacrifice the natural fruit, for if w
earthly perty, sorrow ad hame - the have Christ-love in our o arte, it i bea
othmer lps! h Somethi aross li t ewe is ' aturai for se te acrifice t a i je for agstethat c te c·ross. out withou eat y vine to bear fruit. oChrist ys

sim itho t sacrifice? The welve s ß lef t ail je love me e wiii keep my commandmente."
and folwedii and sacrficed their lives; The world kuows ho emys thi , and they aise
in the cause. Andwe, can v ho Chritians know ho commande as teo love the Lord
without iL? Cary we keep ur lives? Christt thy od with al thy heart, vithal thu nnul,"
gays: "lHo that saves bie lite shah, loeýe iL, etc., and "11tby neighbour a thyseit.' Tbey

msinrknow ten . the commssion th t ho gave t , te
and ho that loses hie 1d fer y sake sha tweAve, that noble aind of misihnaenes, wa
eave it." But jet we eau h oitiaia oith- th a go te- thc lat sheep, te preach the gospel
eut aeonuch as sacificing our sensitive cul., t ave creatare, hot , d t other as oeu
tured feelings! e Whj, jeu kno e have w uld h ave others go-teybwrk Lve mih
of glory a hrne fof heaveny i forat Nov , te oh aturalrui for a if w
erve thtpovrtysorow canding sh -oncth hey have a right te expeot it f w ; fer 'a
s1th the coarser oay ef eartho vo we fllve haim te ho Cnistians, i .ce wrateva the
at eae n Zionm; we could net give up the Lord wold have us do, and are the y ski
dainties cf life, bcas, c Aaren delicat; we in vain ? Are th u tunng veay dsap-
cou ti net go b engr eoue day; lv muet net pointed? Did tbey hee the alight so
war a Hchatort sas hia dfesthal le , aske, a oter or a brother coldly tby4 dd
ad ae tatlose is lif f y sre9 a e hal they hear as eay bo were teo buay with the

laeitt.e abby, or, woroe still, eut cf styl i thing pretaining te, this lite toattend the
Ye o u know we have a position in eociety te prayer meetings? Are tey a tking for bread
keep up, that muet bo attended te firet. and are vow giving atone? la thia'the cause

ne y thater, panse a moment. Ch onst saj, of e mach atide? Christ bas ;eft te as
.iek car l y ofgeart c; ed mstbisvthe redeeming to the n d, the cultivatien

ateane in h e hould not ge unps' et the wayide, aetn, tbrny ground. kind
dintieofle,1 because e ahi8 rdiatea oh, brothers and a ter , there ie oaly iae
l itnthe keeping up cf anistocrati weomit for pay te perfor thi great vork. That iea té
the acalto r inds cf the bope cf earth; or a have the love cf Christ so permeuti g cr
littl a bbyg ord worse lstll oeu t o sthle whol hpin that ve tisl love ail tho end ,Yo ekn ne having the ospel i t ety ter pray like lm ho able te. diasingruh. hb-
kepfirst: Ip th a mus the e spel to tweeD a persat an d hie geaktesn, and nover
crmatre"; thon if ve have Lime te pare, treat a felo* mental with co tempt. Tobe
ve ir bo &l the Kotter fitteGd te eevate se pure cf hea chat when hey tohk a Ane
uocioty, and "rnmiasionary extension » viii ho tliey cannot but bo parer, - the bard gÔnmmd
acompuine.ed. muet beome ft under the melting influence

Is i·thekeepng u of ristcratc soietyf w a ' oer.hsget ok h ,t

th sallow min s o f tyh ps of earh;oris he dheU oet f y Christ peare ycr ovu t,
uteifi, eapecialli t a people e this sort? but Ilie miat o e te earth.» Te orImt jc


